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A..BLES, GODHABD L. File No._ 7 
God.hard Ahles was born February 11, 1869 near Rockville, Minnesota , 
son of Christopher and Margaret (Bauer) Ahles . Godhard was one of a 
family of fifteen children. John and William are the only two living 
_at the present time . 
Godhard received his schooling in the rural school nea,r their farm 
home . Nick Weber, now living in Saint Cloud, was one of his teachers . 
After finishing school he worked for his father on the farm. 
On November 24, 1891 he as married to Elizabeth Hammerell by 
Father Wolfgang ·at Luxemburg. Elizabeth (Hammerell) Ahles was born 
in Luxemburg, Saint Augusta Township, Minnesota November 27, 1871, 
daught er of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hammerell, farmers near Luxemburg. 
After their marriage God.hard and Elizabeth (Hammerell) moved to 
Maine Prairie where they farmed a hundred and twenty acre farm for 
about five years . They then moved to a farm near Watkins and farm-
ed this eighty acres for about ten years . 
Sometime , about 1906 , the Ahles family came to Saint Cloud where 
Godhard learned the stone polishing trade and worked at the Melrose 
Granite Company until 1934. God.hard L. Ahles died May 27, 1936. 
To Godhard and Elizabeth (Hammerell) Ahles were born six children, 
they are Gust, living in Saint Cloud, a stone cutter by trade, born 
August 20, 1892; Joseph, living in Saint Cloud, also a stone cutter, 
born March ~9, 1901; Raymond , living in California, is a traffic 
patrolman, he was born October 3 , 1903; Regina (1-rs . Germann) born 
November ~7 , 1994 , died in 191_8; Clarence, born 1896, died December 
11, 1907; Alma, born 1906, died 1927. There are eight grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren . 
Mrs . Elizabeth (Ha.mmerell) Ahles is living at 724 15th Ave . South 
with her son, Joseph . Interviewed: Mrs . Elizabetb (Hammerel~ 
Ahles 
Date : July 24, 1936 By:Virgil Chirhart 
FROM THE CENSUS RECORDS OF 1860 
Enumerated on July 16, 1 860 by c., Grandelmeyer 
Post Office -- St. Cloud 
Page No. 94 
Peter Hamerl Age 18 
Sex Male 
Occupation Farm La.borer 
Born Luxemburg 
FROM THE CENSUS RECORDS OF 1860 
Enumerated on July 10, 1860 by a. Grandelmeyer 
Post Office st. Cloud 
Pa.ge 81 
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DEATH REvO D BOO r.· ... AGE 4 LINE 77 
lma Ahle, Born ovember 15, 1906 
Daughter of Goth ,rd ~nd Elizabeth Hammerel 
Died T y 3 , 1927 
Age 20 year 5 onths nd 18 ~ays 
DEATH RECO D OOK B. PAGE 219 LIE 2 
Clarence Ahles, Born .rch ·30, 1896 
on o f Gothard Ahles a,nd Elizabeth Hamme.rel 
Age 11 ye rs 8 months and 1 2 ·ya 
Died December 12 , 1907 
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DEATH R CORD BOOK K. PAGE 20 LIME 649 
Ragina Germann , Born ovember 27 , 1893 
Daughter of Gothard hle·s and Elizabeth Hammerel 
Died December 19, 1918 
Age 25 y_ears 22 d.ay.s 
DEATH RECORD BOOK 3 PAGE 21 LINE 582 
Gothard Ahles Born February 11 , 1869 
Son of Christ Ahles and ,..a:rgaret Bauer 
Died ~ay 27, 1936 
Age 68 years 3 months and 16 days 
• 
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AHLES, GOT ARD 
Second interview to f f irm or correct inform tion in biogr .phy 
as compared to i nf9r mation a listed in the legal recor sin the Sterns 
County Court House . 
CORRECTION: 
'arriage of Gothard Ahles and Elizabeth Hammerel , 1ovember 25, 
1891, is correct as stated in the legal record ,. 
AFFIR 1ED: 
Death of Clarence December 11 , 1907, is correct as stated in 
the biography. 
CORRECTION : 
Birth of Regina {Ahles) German, November 27, 1893 , is correct 
as stated in the legal records. 
CORREC TION : 
Record. 
CORRECTION: 
Spelling of name Gothard is correct as stated in the Legal 
Birth of Gothard Ahles, February 11 , 1868, is correct as 
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January 3 , 1938 
alter Jernberg 
